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N ex t council
faces radical
reorganization

By Don Thomas
The future executives of Stu-

dents' Councils may be radical-
ly reorganized if the welter of
recommendations approved at
last Tuesdays' meeting of this
year's Council are implement-
ed.

Notable among the present execu-
tive positions and Council seats
under thse constitutional axe are the
positions of Secretary-Treasumer and
Co-ordinator of Student Activities.

In view of the increasing burden
upon the Secretary-Treasurer, it was
recommended that this position lie
split in two, with a separate Secre-
tary and Treasurer sitting on thse
Council.

It was felt that in view of tise
rapidly expanding student body, tise
work entailed in thse dual position
could only lie carried out efficiently
if divided.

It was recomnsended that thse posi-
tion of Co-ordinator of Student
Activities be allowed to bite the dust
and lie replaced by a troika com-
posed of a Publicity Director, Act-
ivities Director, and Publications
Director appointed by the Council.

A further ecommendation cails
for the position of Speaker of the
Council, mucli along the limes of
Speaker in Parliament. He would
relieve some of thse burden on the
President by giving non-partisan
rulings on procedural matters and
generally keep tise meetings rolling
forwards.

Council status of the Gateway
Editor, President of Men's Athletics,
President of W o me n's Athletics,'
Wauneita President and NFCUS
cliairman will lie lef t to the dis-
cretion of incoming Council. Coun-
illors may also be allocated special

duties in sucis matters as Color
Niglit, Homecoming, Finance Com-
mittee and Blood Drive.

A motion to combine representa-
tion of tise Medical Laboratomy
Science and Pbysiotherapy bodies in
one epresentative was passed.

Thse recommendations were con-
tained in a 22-page report brought in
by a six-councillor committee: Ken
Glover, Brian Pettigrew, Pat Hydulc,
Dunc Marshall, Richard Newson and
Jim Cattoni. Thse commnittee worked
650 hours on re-organization, lie-
lieved to be a new record in Stu-
dents' Council committee work.

Tise recommendations are not
binding on next year's council. "We
will not hold a farewell party for
John Burns, nor must we chop Iain
Macdonald in twain," said in-coming
president Dave Jenkins.

Bar-noners nab
rab id rus tiers

The Facuity of Agriculture's
Bar None dance honored its
name iast Saturday night and
played host to some would-be
thieves.

After the dance was over fîve
undergraduates attending the dance
discovered tiseir coats liad been
stolen.

However, barma was avoided since
the theft victims knew who the coat
ifters were and apprebended thse
rather jolly pair as tliey were about
to steal into the niglit. The two off -
campus coat-coppers appear to have
been thinking the affair was a gag,
but their action resulted in tthe
summoning of tise police to enforce
the eturn of the garments ta their
owners. Charges may be laid. 1

THE NOTORIOUS Ralph Bat whose captivating capers have
kept the masses amused throughout the term acutally is a
thimble-sized fliedermaus who thrives in the darkness of one of
Photo Directorate's cameras. It is not known where he'll live
during the summer, but word has it he'I1 move to the Administr-
ation Building because it's the darkest place on campus.

Photo taken by Wm. C. Stenton

Big show tuesday;
new regime begins

The annual change-over meet- parts unknown for a wind-up
ing of Students' Couneil wiil binge.
take place Tuesday, March 20, At press time, the following
in the West Lounge of SUTB. persons had been elected by

This year's council wili dlean their respective faculties to re-
up iast minute matters from 7 present them on Students'
to 9 p.m. At 9, Peter Hyndman Council next term: Walter Sey-
wiii officialiy turn the gavel er, engineering; Pat Hunt, edu-
over to incoming president, cation; Pat Bentley, law; Dave
Dave Jenkins. Dr. Walter H. Cragg, physical education; Wes
Johns, university president, wiil Cragg, arts and stience; Sandira
be present. Sundset, physiotherapy; Doug

Following 9 p.m. the new McTavish,, commerce; Ernie
council will start legislating- Runions, medicîne; Charles
the old council will depart for Gerhart, pharmacy.

SU winners announced
Officiais of the Awards Committee have released a compre-

hensive ist of awards to The Gateway. A similar list will ap-
pear one day later-tomorrow--in The Edmonton Journal.

Foliowing is a list of awards and their respective recipients.
The major and some other awards wiii be presented tonight,
Color Night, at the Macdonald Hotel (to graduands only).

Gold 'A' Ring
Robert Church, Kenneth E. Glover, Golden Key Awards
Gerald D. Harle, Peter S. Hyndman. Paul G. S. Cantor, Sheldon M.

Silver 'A' Ring Chumir, Robert A. Hall, Grace I.
Jack A. Derbyshire, Robert N. Hscks, Hougli, Jill Madsen, H. Owen Rick-
David A. McLean, Margaret Shand- er, F. William Samis, Francis M.
ro, Harold W. Veale. Savile. l- 6Ay1.

Editorship rescinded before given
By Jimbo Richardson

Corbet Locke, controversial
editor-elect of the UAC Gaunt-
let, may neyer see office follow-
ing rescinding of a motion of the
UAC Students' Council.

A the end of a 40 minute clos-
ed session, the moti on of
December 17, 1961, installing
Locke as editor-in-chief of the
UAC Gauntiet was rescinded.

Students' Council president,
Dennis MacDonald, stated i an
open letter to tihe student body

that thse appointment of Gauntiet
editor has been reconsidered and
the position is reopened for
applications. He added that thse
two people who had applied pre-
viously would bc given full con-
sideration if they were to e-
apply.
MacDonald pointed out in the

letter, "I would like to make it clear
that thse action Council lias taken on
this matter is flot aimed at removing
Mr. Locke from his position. It is
the feeling of Council that there may
be other qualified people on this
campus who are interested in apply-

AGGIES' ANNUAL bash. th'e Bar None

Fooforraw, brought covered wagons and

strange pancakes to campus, 2,000 screamîng
twisters to the big dance, and many, many
shekels to the coffers of the Agriculture Club.

ing for this position at this time but
did flot before because they were
doubtful a h ou t their scholastic
achievements."

With regard to MacDonald's state-
ment, Locke feels it to lie a "real
snow job. People aren't as naïve
as all that and I don't see how Mr.
MacDonald expects anyone to take
the reasons given for Council's action
seriously," lie added.

Locke, earlier liad been mnvolved in
a controversy over an editorial en-
titled 'Betrayal" which criticized thse
U of A Board of Governors' lack of
attention to UAC's needs.

Ail in ail, yessir, it sure was a mighty fine
shiveree. Jest like the barn-raisings and straw-
berry socials back home in East Chokecherry
Lookout.

Photo by Heinz and Poor William Stenton

UUIU 'A' Pins
Marc Berzins, Bryan R. Clark, Ralph
W. Hall, Dan P. Hays, Robert L.
Hemmirigs, Lawrence J. Heppler,
Patricia M. Hyduk, Albert M. Nislii-
mura, James C. Richardson, Erick
Schmnidt.

Silver 'A' Pins
Walter J. Heppler, Kenineth A. Hur-
showy, Walter Kunide, Judith M.
Kutt, Maurice A. Lamothe, Brian D.

(Coninued on page 2)

March said ready
to start march
at mnarch's end

MARCH, the new campus
magazine, will be distributed
free to students at the end of
the month. It will contain 68
pages of poetry and short
stories by U of A students.
Three thousand copies are be-
ing printed, 90 per cent of which
wiil go to students; the re-
mainder will be distributed to
other universities and public
libraries.

MARCH is financed Iargely by
the Alumni Association and thse
Students' Union. Thse editors
were unable to maise enough
money for a regular printing job,
so this first numbcr is belng
duplicated on the university's
new offset machines. Thse resuit
wiII be a step forward from hmmt
year's STET.
Thse editors intend to asIc Students'

Council for an allotmnent of about
$2,000 per annum for thse future
publication of MARCH. This is
roughly the býudget of the 20-odd
Canadian ,u n i v ersi ty magazines
which run on a non-profit making
basîs.

Prizes will lie awarded this year
for the best drawing, poem, short
story. and overali entry. The judg-
mng will flot be completed in time
for the results to go in the magazine,
but notices will be posted and the
award-wlnners notified indlvidually.

RH...
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q. The United Ckurck of Canada
On Campus

lb Chaplain: Rev. Vernon B. Wishart, M.A, B.D.

Office: St. Stepieu's Coflege

Phone GE 3-0652

Chaplain's Hour - Tuesciay at 10:00 p.m.
A Dialogue Sermon-

"MAN IN THE MIDDLE"

Place-St. Stephen's Coliege Auditorium

United Churches1
GARNEAU

Cor. 84 Ave. and 112 St.
METROPOLITAN

Cor. 109 St. and 83 Ave.
ST. PAUL'S

Cor. 116 St. and 76 Ave.

Near Campus
KNOX

Cor. 104 St. and 84 Ave.
McDOUGALL

Cor. 100 Ave. and 101 St.
WESLEY

Cor. 117 St. and 102 Ave.
ROBERTSON-102 Ave. and 123 St.

Scots winners
of hugili' cup

Doug McTavish, Commerce
2, and Ian Pitfield, Arts and
Science 2, won the Hugili
Cup over Chris Evans and
Peter Hyndman last Wednes-
day in Con Hall by success-
fully refuting the latter team's
dlaim that "the desire to be-
long to a fratemnity is a sign of
insecurity."

Defending the affirmative, Peter
Hyndman declared "rnany sniall fish,
swinining in the insecurity of a
strange c ampus' defenisively ally
themselves with the "poished-and
planned-spirit of brotherhood" that
fratermities offer.

Ecboing a sober amen, bis part-
ner Evans declared that "united we
stand-divided we are finks" is the
secret motta of Greek letter societies.

Arguing for thse negative, Mc-
Tavish decribed insecurity as an
essentially n e ga ti v e motivation
sympotomized by instability. inact-
ivity and a withdrawn attitude.

squeamis
(skweý/mIsh) 9 adj. 1. Easily shocked.

2. Very particular. If you're 1, read Saturday Night with
caution. If you're 2, read it with relish. Whichever you

are, subscribe. Send a postcard to 55 York Street,
Toronto 1. Pay Later.

ATU1?DA

[o your vanIsh,'ng dough -
To the 8of Mo wyouY/ be trekin'? ~2 ~'

Winj 1BÀNK OF MONTfREALy

'ýThe Bank where Students' accounts are warmly welcomed
University District Branch, 8815-112 St.: Open Daily

There are 18 B of M BRANCHES in EDMONTON and District to serve you.

Sunday symphony reviewed
By Don Phillipson

Last Sunday, a packed Jubilee Auditorium enjoyed to the
full the annual concert of the University Singers and the Music
Division Chorus with the Edmonton Symphony Orchestra. The
programme comprised a Benedicite and "Serenade to Music" by
Vaughan Williams and Carl Orff's "Carmina Burana"--excel-
lent choices for a concert of this sort, being -modern but tonal,
lyrical and easy to listen to. 1

The Vaughan Williams works were
not performed stirrmngly but neyer-
theless competently. In the "Seren-
ade," 100 women's voices in a mass
choir are extremely difficult to
handie. The choir was placed be-
hind the orchestra and hence some-
tinies was drowned by the instru-
ments; had the rostrum been a few
feet higher, the singers and the solo-

ists would have been better heard.
"Carmina Burana" is a rousing, ai-

most barrelhouse, musical setting of
13th century songs, mostly love ly-
rics and drinking songs. These last
require a strong mae-voie choir,
and the men singers on Sunday were
both few in nurnber and inclined ta
ho raucous. But, as a whole, the
songs were attacked with gusto.

Awards continued from page one
Pettigrew, Ronald W. Roden, Lorna and outstanding athletic participa-
E. Saxille, John D. Whittaker, Jack tion.
F. Yasayko. T. M. Johnson Award

GATEWAY AWARDS Anna Margaret King, for her out-
Gold Pn standing contribution to women's ini-

Bentley Le Baron, Owen Ricker, Be tramural athletics.
Woznow, Con Stenton, Branny Sche- MEN'S ATIILETICS
panovich. Silver Pins Numerals to Block "A"

Dieter Buse, Carol Anderson, Barry Harry Beleshko, Jack Hieken, Lorne
CrmlBraithwaite, Gary Francis, Ted

Rust, Bill Winsbip, Bernie atel Frechette, Geoff Lucas, Victor Mes-
Doug Walker, Jon Petursson, Jon sier, Bob Ratke, Bill Sowa, Maury
Whyte, Penny Meisner, Pete Bfrew- Van Vliet, Maynard Vollan, Ray Wil-
ster, Don Thomas, George Hoyt-Hal- kinson, Bil Zuk, Edward Brown.
let. Sheldon Chumir, Marc Berzins, Gary Canadine, Bob Merner, Dave
Dave Bowes. Cragg, Robert Hoizer, Met Edlund.

EVERGREEN and GOLD Block "A" Sweater Awards
Gold Pins Presented by Dr. M. L. Van Viiet

Lynn Maberly, Linda Lees, Grace Rod Esper, Jim Walker, Allan Arin-
Hough, Vern McKay, Mary Leigh strong, John Eccleston, Robert Gil-
Evenson. lespie Douglas MacDonald, Mathiew

Silver Pins Taylor, Douglas Grant, Bert Carron,
Marilyn Anderson, Mary Mycyk, Ron Marteniuk, Angus MacGregor,
Janet Pendelton, Fat Smith, Pat Ken Nielsen, Gary Smith, Stan
Kirk, Ro Riley, Dennis Christensen, Stinchcombe, Ross Walker, Clyde
Vince McCollough, Betty Ann Ros- Marteil, John Aubin, Dave Carlyle.
trup. James Fleming, Bob Marik, Gerald

WOMEN'S ATHLETICS Schultz, George Severin, Dick Wint-
Major Atbletic Awards (Blazers) ermute, Richard Thorpe, Bernme

Andrea Borys, Linda Clute, Lorna Bradley, John Byrne, Larry Mal-
Saville. oney, Gerald Baycroft, Errol Miler,
Major Executive Awards (Coffée Fritz Martin.

Spoon) Managerial Block "A" Sweater
Pat Gerlach, Jo Gozelny, Judy Kutt, Awards
Lorna Saville, Barbara Woywitka. Geoff Lucas, James Bouiton, Orville

Bakewell Trophy Marudiak, Eugene Gushaty, Robert

June Coyle, for true sportsmanship Coyle.

Minor wIieels are elected
Pembina House Committee: Presi-

dent-Liz Wilson, Ed. 3; Vice-
President-Glenda Moore, EM 2;
Secretary--Carolyn Foster, Ed. 2;
Treasurer-Bea Mah, Arts and
Science 2; Coordinator Yvonne
Kozdrowski, Ed. 2.

Amateur Radio Club: President-
James Ellerington; Vice-President
--John Dunn; Secretatry-Trea-
surer--Jim Strong.

St. Stephen's: President-lan Hous-
ego, Graduate Studies; Vice-Presi-
dent-Dîck M a gee, Arts and
Science 3; Secretary-Treasurer-
Gord Woodman, Arts and Science
1; Social Convener-Gord Nichol-
son, Arts and Science 3; Sports
Convener-Wes Postrna, Ed. 1;
Doug Armishaw is the new chapel
rep; and Stan Kobber, Arts and

Formai Wear
TO RENT

Brand lUnes
Complete New Stock

1 Day Service

The Boys' Shop
Limited

10136 Jasper Ave.
Phone GA 2-7516

Science 1, is
member.

the new executive

Pharmcay C l u b: President-Bob
Po r o zni; Vice -President-Rick
Campbell; Secretary-Sharon Hep-
humn; Treasurer-J a n e Boston;
Council Rep-Charles Gerhart;
Social Convener-Lane Casernent;
Girls' Sports Rep-Bonnie Strader;
Boys' Sports Rep-Frank Otrhalek;
Press Rep-Leon North; Wauneita1
Rep-Gail Rohertson; Delegate at
large-Dianne Bossenberry.

Newman Club. President-Eugene
Dextrose; Vice -President--Shan-
non Doyle; Secretary-Jean Gillis;
Treasurer-James Cattoni; Social
Conveners Elaine M a her and
Charles Moser; Spiritual Convener
-Patrick M c C o y; Educational
Convener-Willham Kohluk; Pub-
licity Convener-A n e t t e Ferra:
CFNC-Pat Romnana, Emile Lemi-
ski.

Commerce Undergraduate Society:
President-Luor ne Braithwat*
Vice-President-Barry Pedero
Secretary-Jarnce Ferry; Trea-
surer-Richard Frice; Sports Co-
ordinator-Fred Lamb; Council

Rep-Doug McTavish.

ESS: Fresdent-Don Martin, Eng. 3:
Vice-President-W a 1 t er Sayer,
Secretary-Ray Stauffer; Trea-
surer-Tom Shimmon; Activities
Co-ordinator-Jack Spankie; SEIC
Chairmian-Jim Osenton; Social
director-Bryan McKay.

fLn fLn0 It~t ~iuerit nR~CToïit
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GatewayShortShorts
STUDENTS' UNION NOTICE

The undersigned willI receive
applications in writing at thse
SUB office until 5 p.m., Tues-
day, March 20, for the follow-
ing positions:
1. Promotions Co0nimmit t ee

Chairman. Responsible for'
thse promotion of campus
activities and the appoint-
ment of committee mem-
bers for the same purpose.
Honorarium.

2. Director, Pbotography Dir-
ectorate. To supervise the
work of tihe Photograpby
Directorate for thse 1962-63
term. Honorarium.

3. Chairnian SUB Supervisory
Staff. Male student-to live
in SUB and chair thse SUD
supervisory staff. Wages,
$60) per month and free
roons.

4. Resident Junior Member of
thse Supervisory Staff of
SUD. Maie student-to
live in SUB and assist
chairman. Wages. $40 per
montis and f ree roons.

5. Six Members of the SUD
Supervisory Staff. To work
approximately 26 hours per
month at the information
counter and c he ck the
building generally. Wages,
$26 per anontis.

6. NFCUS Chairman. Shail be
the chief officer of the
NFCUS Committee an d
shall sit as a member of
Students' Council but shal
not bc entitled to vote at
Students' Council meetings.

G. D. Harle,
Secretary-Treasurer,
Students' Union

Annual meeting of Musical Club,
Friday, March 16, 6:45 p.m. Pybus
Lounge. Everybody welcome

War on Want
War on Want lunches are continu-

ing, and we hope that ail those mem-
bers of groups who originally sup-
ported this idea will express this
support more obviously by attend-
ing.

Note new tinse and place!
Time-Wednesday noons.
Place-Lounge, classroom wing of

St. Steves.

MARCH 16 Professor Dr. Kay Hockin
on Mao Tse Tung 12:30 p.m. SCM
House

MARCH 20 Panel-RUSSIA AND
AMERICA
Speaker: Dr. Glen Williams, Dr.

0. Starchuck, Mr. T. Kemp, Dr.
B. R. Bociurkiw, The* Very
Reverend John Margivitch

Chairman: Dr. W. F. Dawson-
Place: West Lounge SUB 8:30 p.m.

Distribution of the Ever-
green and GoId wiIl begin
April il from the main
Students' Union office. A
second sbipment of 1,500
copies will be distributed
starting April 18 and a
third on April 25. Stu-
dents must present their
Campus A card to dlaim
their yearbook.

Canterbury Club
Friday, Mar. 16: Guest Night at St.

Aidan*s House, 11009-89th Ave.
Sunday, Mar. 18: Evensong followed

by annual report and elections.

Friday, Mar. 23: Interdenominational
Youth RaUly. Ail Saints Cathedral.
7:45 p.m. Dr. Cragg will be the
guest speaker.

Saturday, Mar. 24: Curling party.
7-9 p.m. at Balmoral. Meet at St.
Aidan's House, 11009-89th Ave. at
6:30 p.m.

Judo Club-is holding a competi-
tion in the main gym at 6 p.m.
tomorrow, Saturday, March 17. Clubs
from Alberta, Manitoba and Sask-
atchewan will be competing. All
members from the U. of A. club,
above white belt grade, are eligible
for competition. Refreshments wil
be served to ail club members.
Nominal admission for spectators.

Men who would lilco to board at
Delta Ka p pa Epsilon fraternity
house this summer, phone GE 9-7453,
bouse manger. Non-members allow-
ed.

Applications for script
writers and music director of
1963 Varsity Varieties will be
received by the undersigned.

President
Golden Key Society

Political Science Club meeting on United Church Girls Fellowsblp
Monday, March 19 at 4:30 p.m. in final monthly supper meetiang, Thurs-.
West Lounge. Election of officers. day, March 22, 5:30 p.m. at St.

Stephen's College lounge. Speaker
Geography Club. Last meeting of Mrs. McElroy.

the year. Wednesday, March 21,1
12:30 p.m. Election of next year's 1 The Blue Angels wil meet
executive will be carried out. EveryI for gunnery practice ut the
member is urged to attend. usual time and place until cou-

ditions are no longer sultable
For Sale: The Cambridge Ancienti for tactical inaneuvers.

History, 12 volumes plus 5 volumesf
of plates. Cost $145, sale price $45., Would the girl who accidentaUlY
Inquire GA 4-4W8. picked up a brown coil notebook

(containing a term paper on Cole-
Modern Dance Club. Last dance ridge) in the coatroom of the Ruther-

party, on Thursday, March 22 , from ford Library at approximately 4:00
8-11 p.m. in West Lounge of SUB. p.m., Tuesday, March 6, please con-
Elections. tact GR 7-8016 or 12019-91 St.

du MAURIER
a p#duct of PeteJlo r "«»e.Tbee Um"td - mekon of fi»e ci"emdi

GRADUATES
For an interesting and rewarding career

don't decide on anything else until you contact

The Secretary

FIRST INVESTORS CORP. LTD.
Financial Building
Edmonton, Alberta

1 1
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Award pricicles 1-ý
With a forum in last week's paper, a lengthy

rebuttal in this edition, and a good deal of con-
troversy raging on campus as to the merits of
the various award winners, the "confidential"
awards list bas received more than its share
of the traditional complaints.

Whether awards were deserved or won by
44sucking lemons" is mostly a matter of in-
dividual opinion. The awards committee vacil-
lates between a patronizing buncli of fools to a
group of honest students trying to accomplish
an impossible task-with the definition seem-
ingly corresponding to whether the speaker
was graced with an award, or left pinless.

No solution to the award system, short of
abolishing the whole stupid thing, has come out

of the welter of criticism and blather. The
point system is a partial answer, but how many
points do you award for the steady pressure of
a key executive position? Further, should
awards be given for past achievement only or
as an incentive to eke more effort out of the
award winner anxious to live up to the label of
a student leader? Is an invitation to join
Golden Key a formn of award or a method of
insuring the nominee remains involved and
does not rest on bis past laurels?

The list goes on as long as one wishes to
sit in SUB cafeteria listening to the in-group
rehash the list. Whatever the selection, when
the aWards are given out toniglit, we congratu-
late those who earned them and trust that the
prickles of conscience are few.

The editor says Farewell
"This year wiil no doubt be remembered as

'the year The Gateway took over Students'
Council."'"- a campus minstrel.

The obvious question (a question I have al-
ready been asked numerous times) is whether
my move gavel-ward means The Gateway will
mysteriously align its editorial policy with
Students' Council action next term.

My answer is: an emphatic "NO!"
The Gateway editor should always remain a

separate, responsible individual-free to put
out a vigorous university newspaper. He
should feel free to take stands that conflict with
those of the university administration and Stu-
dents' Coundil.

Since Students' Coundil pays for the stu-
dent newspaper, the ultixnate sanction of f ir-
mng the editor lias always hung over the editor's
head. This is as it should be. However, the
problem arises wben Students' Council at-
tempts to control the minor week to week as-
pects of the newspaper. If such a situation is
ailowed to continue, soon the newspaper loses
ail independence. Like many Amerîcan col-
lege newspapers, it becomes duil and lifeless.

The running of a newspaper should be left
up to the good judgment, the maturity (?), the
sense of responsibility of the editor-in-chief.
It is his duty to keep the news columns free of
bias-and to ensure that bias or opinion ex-
pressed in the editorials and signed colum-ns do
flot amount to libel And, of course, a news-
paper must keep its coluns open for replies
from any party or group criticized.

The Gateway and Students' Council at the
University of Alberta have enjoyed a relation-
ship over the years that is envied at other uni-
versities. The relationsbip is based on a re-
liance upon the judgment and sense of responsi-
bility of the editor-in-chief. I wiil do ail in my
power to ensure that this relationship is main-
tained and strengthened.

At the beginning of this term, in the tradi-
tional opening blat from the ecitor, I set forth
a few plans for the year-some of which have
since aborted. I had hoped to see The Gate-
way better prepared for the day when it is
printed on a fast rotary press-and through
John Taylor's work on makeup at one point
we were eliminating a balf-day in the produc-
tion process. However, an inadequate budget
forced canceilation of Tuesday issues after
Christmas, and the Taylor project ended. I
only hope bis lead will be foilowed in years to
corne.

We dîd not always succeed in getting the
paper out as early on Fridays as we had boped,
but at least we had every Friday paper out
earlier than any last term. The innovation of
distribution by university trucks rather than
students should be maintained.

,Makeup was better because more time was
spent on it this term. Stili it is far from top-
drawer. At least, I feel the lower-case head-
lines give The Gateway an appearance distinc-
tive from ail other Canadian college news-
papers.

Proofreading- seemed to improve this term
-mainly due to_ frenzied last minute changes
in the printshop. My plan to have a "crew" of
copy readers sifting through the reporters'
work failed abysmally-but fortunately artful

Pete Brewster turned out to be a one-man
crew.

Bentley Le Baron, foilowed by Bey Woz-
now, this year turned out what unquestionably
have been the outstanding features in The
Gateway's 52-year bistory.

Due to Bentley's fine pre-Christmas work,
The Gateway won the NFCUS Tropby for hav-
ing the outstanding features in Canadian col-
lege papers. The Gateway also placed second
in the Soutbam Tropby race.

It is now 2 a.m. and I am growing nostalgic
as I bammer this out in The Gateway office. I
think back to the editors I came in contact with
over the years-and ail that I learned from
tbem. Wendy Macdonald (how to get along
witb a woman editor), Bob Scammel (how to
raise bell), Joe Clark (how to fight), and John
Taylor (bow to give up a year of your life for a
cause in wbicb you believe).

I think back to the incredible personalities
wbo bave worked for The Gateway. The mn-
dividualists on the staff this year. The dedic-
ated stalwarts like Jini Richardson. The sports
writers wbo worked until 5 a.m. one morning.
Photogs who neyer study. Corbet Locke. The
printshop foreman Alf Hartwig. The patbetic
souis wbo telephoned or wandered in. Malcolm
Taylor. Stan Kenton. Peter Hyndman. Ralpli
Bat. The enemies we carefuily infuriated. The
friends we accidentaily won.

Next term I look forward witb great in-
terest to seeing at last if the work load of the
student president is beavier than that of The
Gateway editor. Or whetber the editor wields
more actual power than the president. I fuily
appreciate the duties and responsibilities that
lie ahead, and wiil do my best to live up to the
bigli standard set by my predecessors.

But toniglit I am looking over four years of
Gateway. I wi]l neyer forget tbem. Goodbye.

Davy J.

wdeamle

.. AND ANOTHER DYNAMC YEAR ENDS AT U 0F A.

ARSPTY1 O(ES
WRONG WAY JON

To The Editor:
1 have become irked by Jon

Whyte's column in The Gateway. I
think that lie is one of thse most mis-
directed students at the University
of Alberta.

Why? For several reasons.
In the first place, he tosses around

the words of which lie seemnot to
know the meaning. For instance, if
lie knew what "God" and "heil"
stand for, would he use them as
loosely as hedoes? To him God is
obviously flot the just ruler who
will punish those who, for example,
use his name lightly, with eternal
death in bell. He apparently does
flot believe that heulla a real place;
therefore the termn should be quite
meaningless to him. Then why does
lie use it to head his column? After

ail, he is still on earth, thougli I amn
afraid that the Bible would describe
hlm as dead. Does lie lead bis
colunin the way lie does merely to
offend the true Christians on camn-
pus? If so, I would judge that he is
far froni being the educated person
he prides himself ta lie.

Secondly, it seems that in bis
column in thse March 2 issue of The
Gateway, he digressed so far tbat lt
is impossible to discover what lie
was trying tosay. Or was he trying
ta, say something? Possibly, since
lie had begun a column in The Gate-
way, lie had to f111 up space; and,
having nothing ta, say, lie wrote
down a conglomeration of sentenceý,
hoping that if no one could under-
stand him people would think hlm a
genius. Or arn I entirely mistaken?

(Continued on page 5)
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Anti-frat polemics
streaming in night [31]FORUM

A discreditation of
award discreditors

FRAT MA4N SAYS ...
Why ail the fuss about fra-

ternities? It lias been a peculi-
ar year. These pages have been
sprinled witli anti-f rat ma-
terial since the year began. This
year, it appears, it lias just been
fashionable ta knock frats, and
ail the fancy critics have been
falling over themselves ta join
the fad.

A weil-knawn playwright
once referred ta lis critics as a
bunch of eunuclis who sniped
in frustration at the things they
felt tliemselves incapable of
creating.

Anather, less Freudian com-
ment could be made this way:
that persans who participate
in the actual operatian of soci-
ety seldom are the fanatical

critics of society. Not-notice
-that they are flot critical, but
simply that they are not fan-
atically critical.

The bulk of the anti-fratern-
ity material published in The
Gateway this year gives the
impression that someone actu-
ally writhed with glee as lie
wrote.

I regret the disturbed peace
of mind whicli drives a persan
ta lash out in criticism, and I
regret even more particudarly
the conditions whicli drive li
ta lash out at fraternities. For
it seems ta me that if a persan
is disturbed by conditions in a
particular part of saciety, lie
will assume a personal respan-
sibility for effecting s a m e
change in it.

A few, last varsity spasms
Was he trying ta say something? If
sa, was is worth saying?

Offended,
John Strydhorst
Education 2

Ps.
I contend that Mr. Whyte's column'

heading shows paucity of vocabulary,
Iack of originality and frustration of
soul.

BYE BYE PETER
The outgoing Students' Coundil,

especially the executive, must be
congratulated for making no major
midstakes (although many non-major
ones were made) during their termn
of office.

However, I would like ta point out
one thing ta Council, and especially
to the executive, before breast beat-
îig begins: you can't make mistakes
if you don't do anything.

Yours sincerely,
RN.

SOME CORRECTIONS
1 notice that in your last issue the

impression is given that I favour
streaming ini schools. To some extent
this is correct. I certainly favor the
differentiation of curricula in the
senior high school.

However, I regard the division of
elementary schoal children i nt o
ability groups as bath absurd and
pernicious. 1 regard it as absurd,
because no method of selection exists
which would enable us ta predict the
future performance of a six or seven-
year-old child with any degree of
accuracy. I regard it as perniciaus
because of the social selection in-
volved.

The major factor ta determine the
ability group in which a child is
placed will almost certainly be the
socio-economîc level of his parents.
Clearly I have failed ta appreciate
the strength of the growing cuit of
educational realism;' I had always
understood that one of the functions
of the school was ta compensate for

Esocial difefrences, not institutionalize
them.

Yours faithfully,
J. Macdonald
Assistant Professor
Div. of Educational Psychology

ESSENTIALLY CORRECT
To The Editor:

I wish ta comment on Iast week's
forum, written by one P.O., and
attacking the awards system and
those who are receiving awards.

No doubt some officiais on the
awards commidttee will try ta re-
pudiate the forum by P.O. with a
letter or another forum, praising the
awards system and people getting
awards; on the other hand, there will
prohably be an attack on P.O. for
being inaccurate, not objective, etc.
How childish!

Personally, (and there are a great
number of students that agree with
me), I think that P.O. was essentially
correct. His forum was not as well
written as it cauld have been, but
essentially he is correct.

There is one thing I didn't agree
with, and that is that P.O. didn't slgn
his whole naine. I tallced ta somne
other students, however, and we
agreed that if P.O. had been slated
f or an award, thiis would certainly
ruin his chances.

What P.O. says about "«joe boys"
is quite true. To anyone who bas
been ta SUB at least tbree or four
times, it hs quite obvious who these
"Joe boys" are. They go about SUB,
flitting like elves, from one office ta
the next, with a pseudo-executivei
air about them. I amn thinking of
especially one persan, but I arn sure
there are others.

There are a nuinber af persans this
year deserving of awards. It is un-
fortunate that those other, un-
deserving people who receive awards
will lower the status of the deserv-
ing recipients in the eyes of the
student body.

For Awards Revision.

The most disturbing common
tdenominator of the anti-f rat
-writers is their apparent total
lack of responsibility towards

-their subject.
In many cases, I know per-

sonally that the writers are
simply writing for effect and
not out of serious conviction.
I know this simply because the
statments of some of these in-

idividuals are inconsistent with
their actions.

It is disturbing because the
Leffect which these articles pro-
.duce goes unchecked: too few
kpeople are motivated ta write
ta devilishly effective article de-
fending something: it is better
by far, and the more emotional-
ly satisfying, to knock.

The effect thus far lias been
the development on this cam-
pus of a noticeable hesitance
in student attitude toward fra-
ternities, largely because subtle
and often twisted use of words
has confused students who
don't know enough at first
hand about the fraternity sys-
tem to have a strong opinion.

Why should the fraternities
on this campus become the
whipping boys for a multitude
of sins which go ignored else-
where?

What of the hypocrisy which
prohibits liquor on campus, yet
sweeps the emrpty beer botties
out of the men's residences
in the morning? What of the
residence snobbery wh ic h
brands an individual an out-
sider and condemns him to
sneering mockery for a year?
What about the incompetence
'in the interest and faculty or
department clubs, which is
neyer branded as "empire
building" nor held ta critical
inspection?

Fraternities play a more
healthy and vital role on this
campus than on some other
campuses, but the fastest way
ta change this is ta begin a pub-
lic cry ta brand the fraternities
"sinful."

Our fraternities are bath con-
structive and productive for the
entire student body. When new
residences are apened, aspects
of the fraternity organization
will be incorporated into build-
ing government - the major
difference being that people on
a floor won't have the reserved
right ta choose their floormates.

But it wauld be aIl tao simple
for a few irresponsible and un-

GLOVER SAYS
The Calor Niglit ceremonies

wiil be held today at the Mac-
donald Hotel. The students who
wiil be honored at this occasion
(their names appear elsewhere
in this paper) have worked con-
scientiously and diigently in
their varied fields of interest,
and have made distinguished
contributions ta extra-curricul-
ar and athletic activity at this
University.

It is tlierefore most unfartun-
ate that tlirough the Gateway's
columns (Farum, Mardi 9) an

KEN GLOVER

attempt should be made to dis-
credit those students receiving
awards, the basis on which
awards are given, and the
awards themselves.

The charges made are found-
ed upon erroneous information,
are developed with fallacious
reasoning, and, are presented
in singularly poor taste. The
writer is apparently aware that
his commentary is inept; he
would otlierwise have support-
ed it with his signature.

This failure to stand behind
his position is in itself sufficient

caring writers to start the bail
rolling towards sterilization of
the system.

Ail this because a few indi-1
viduals have to, get their kicks1
from writmng crank articles?
There's too much to be gained
from. a healtliy fraternity sys-
tem, well integrated into the
campus community. I don't
thing the screams are worth it.

Iam Macdonald

rebuttal. However, so, that no
misconceptions mnay remain, let
us examine lis statements more
carefully.
kUnder Students' Union by-
Iaws, the awards cammittee is
composed of two memnbers of

Lthe Golden Key Society, two
mnembers of the student body
at large and the co-ordinator Df
student activities, who acts as
cliairman. The Dean of Women
and Adviser ta Men Students
sit on the committee, but do
not vote.

Any member of the Students'
Union may apply far a position
on tlie committee, (an adver-
tisement for applications was
carried for several weeks by
The Gateway witli no resuits.),
but preference was given to
students in senior years who
have shown somne leadership in
student affairs.

If a member of tlie cammittee
was himself eligible for an
award, lie was excluded from
that part of the meeting. Coun-
cil foilowed a similar procedure
with its members while scrutin-
izing the committee's recom-
mendatians. It was thus im-
possible ta secure an award for
oneself unfairly.

AIl candidates for awards
were evaluated according toaa
schedule which scored the re-
sPOnsibiitY of the position
held against tlie fulfilment of
this respansiblity. Quality as
weil as quantity was cansider-
ed. The contributions of each
candidate were carefully ana-
lysed by the cammittee and
by the cauncil, and points were
awarded accardingly. The im-
proved point schedule ailowed
personal cansiderations ta be
minimized mucli more than ini
previaus years. Hence, prizes
could flot be given ta undeserv-
ing friends.

The writer of "LIock Up
Keys" states tliat after "the
awards committj6e scrouznged
around the bottom of the barrel
for people ta take them" it
awarded "the full quota of 12
golden keys." lI fact, only
eiglit students were elected to
the Golden Key Society fromn
twice as many nominees.

Similarly witli other awards,
less than lialf of those who
miglit have received honors
were finally selected. If there
was the slightest doubt, the
presentation was nat made.

(Cantinued on page 9)
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&afrway features FRATERNAIIY SPEAKINO
Lile and liquor have been often equated by odd numbers on

campus. This feature is meant to be a serious attempt by a
staffer te examine university drinking. To lirnit her complex
question, aur writer dotes on the core of the issue, fraternity
drinking, and on the beginnings, mninor indulgence (does one
corrupt the other?). Opinions fron abstainers and imbi bers,
fraternity mem bers and non-f rat types, prove strilcingly consistent.

(For the interest of the scientifically minded, this is not a
sociological researched survey.) B.W.

Me oL5

kMVrqý

YOU INT TIIINI< TUE FIEu
COffRED AU. OUR EMIPEI4SEop

DID YOU KNOW THAT
Profis from one particular

frat's beer machine are used to
buy (ne, net more liquor but)
furnishings for the bouse?

E ,iI

Stories by Lexy and Evans

Ldyout by Carol

Ii ELOQUENT EVANS (C.D.D.)
The generally held opinion is

that you can't have a good party
without liquor. At a main
gathering liquor is the universal
language-this is not a unique
or particular characteristic of
frats. Ail men are equal when
intoxicated. There is no more
drinkmng on or about frats per
capita than on or about other
groups-Gateway, Radsoc, Stu-
dents' Council, Faculty Clubs
and the odd religious club. It is
perfectly natural for a group of
people with some common in-
terest-be it frat, faculty or
merely sex, to get together
when they're blue and sub-
sequently hoist a few.

The view that frais influence
drinking in an undesîrable mans-
ner is a taise assusnption. They
get together more often and
drinking goes hand and band
witb parties. But mean bas no
need of a Greek letter after his
naine or upon bis bosom te en-
courage hlm te go to, tbe bar.

"THEY SUPPLY LIQUOR"

Contrary te what is commoniy
thought, if anything frats control
the underage drinker-depending on
the particular frat, for it is very
important for ail frais to maintain
good publie relations with the con-
munity. Unîversities and executives
of ail frats are very much aware of
the bad hight thrown on the frater-
nity system by rowdilness or drunk-
edness on the part of junior or senior
members of that ethnic group.
Therefore, senior members are will-
ing to accept a certain arnount of
responsibility te brothers and are
usually desirous of keeping an eye
on those of their brethern who are
going to put their frat in the afore-
mentioned light.

The argument would arise that frais
are flot accepting any responsibiity
because they supply liquor in the
first place. This is very hard to re-
but but frais are becoming more
and more aware of the fact that their
very existence depends upon main-
taining some formn of contrçil over
social activities. This attitude of
restricting their shenanigaxîs is not

"FRATS AS SIN BINS"

always apparent to other students.
And it should be noted that other
students are more than willing to
take advantage of frais' collective
liquor spigot.

Because frais are social organiza-
tiens they therefore become the
center and or meeting hall £or the
socially oriented. But although frat
men in early or conditioning stages
are quick te, boast that they have the
wildest parties, do the rnost drinking,
and are Ruff and Tuff 100 per cent
alcohol blooded HE-NMN, they are
talking through t h e i r proverbial
fratty hais.

Wbat 1 mean is ibis: You ain't
seen nothing until yeu bave bad
tbe dublous boiser of attending
an informal ihough organized
gathering of several of tbe more
gregarieus greups On or about
campus. Frai parties are kinder-
garten compared te the odious
but marvelous orgies of thse other
worldly. 1 do not care to specify
any group thâai h bas been My
pleasure to be associated witb
in I"i respect, simply tisaIt tere
are many of tbem and they cent-
tainly swing it, sling it and
swig it.
Furtherrnore, t h e r e is notbing

wrong wîth this. If the average

parent had aniy comprehension of
what specifically and generally went
on at some of the lesser advertised
student gatberings they wouldn't be
so quick to condemn frais as sin-
bins.

To paraphrase a certain famous
cigarette ad: Frais are milder. Other
groups are wilder.

To summanize, if possible:
1. It is not disputed in my mmnd

that frais are a recognized universal
outlet for alcoholic beverages-no
doubt leading to imbibing in many
cases.

2 . But the undergraduate, naive
and round-eyed is going to drink
anyhow-somnehow or somewhere. If
he is going te do so it la better doue
at a place where there is at least a
chance that sorne responsible person
is going to keep him from making a
complete fool of hirnself.

3. If a survey, if possible, were
successfully run pertaining te the
problem (if it is a problem) frat
men would corne out as "Little Lord
Fauntleroys."

4. Fer some strange reason, no
doubi having te do with thse
metisods et adulating et puberty,
yeung feels are apt te, make a
great bullaibullo regarding their
liquor consumption and the cir-
cumstances under wbicb tbey
ailegedly consumed the liquor.
Young tools, wbo bave yet te
reacb tbe age where they can
scrape tise peacb tuzz off their

"BEWARE THE DEMON
RUM"

inadequate ciins, think tisai
drinking is a BIG DEAL. This
is but anether example ot under-
graduate stupidity. We've al
gene tbrougb that stage. There-
fore, because tbey may imbibe at
frat tunctions more than oiiser
tunctions public opinion con-
demis trais.

5. Much ofthtie problein fer tise
braggartly a n d uncalled fer
boas ting on sucis a trivial matter
as baving one ever the eigist is
a direct resuit et a particular
individual's upbringing.
If bis or ber parents exercised

strict and idiotic Presbyterian Puri-
tanism (i.e. the type tbat kept the
liquor cabinet1 o c k e d, preached
liquor is a sin, and beware the
demon rum), chances are their
odious offspring when confronted
with the great mysteries of booze (SC
they tbink) are not going te be able
te handle or appreciate it for its true
worth. Those who have been brought
up te accept the fact that; (1) it
exisis and (2) people drink liquor
more liely as a social habit, are flot
particularly impressed because they
can get a drink. It's a shame te use
the old escape clause ef blamning the
parent, but il may apply in many
cases.

Persenally 1 enjoy a drink. I enjoy
several drinks, I enjoy all kinds ef

"I WAS WEANED. . ."

drinks. I arn not impressed by the
fact that I do take a drink, not sug-
gesting I was weaned on liqueurs.
Nevertheless, I find a social drink or
two or three et al an uplifting
pastirne. There is nothing more vital
to a man (except women) than te
enjoy the privilege of gatbering with
a surfit of cronies and irnbibing a
surfit of spiraties fermenté. It dees
the seul no end of good, opens up the
heart, wakes up tired blood, starts
the tongue rnoving freely and invokes
a general usually shouted process of
thesis and antithesis leading te an
enligbtened tbougb garbled glorious
synthesis.

I rest rny case, and now if you will
excuse me I arn due at the bar.tquai



LIFI YOUR STEIN ANO a.a.a
FRATERNAL FERMENTINGS

At first, the main purpose of this
survey was to help me meet more
f rat men. But as it progressed, the
frat men ignored or rather tolerated
me, and I was foroed te actually
attempt an enlightening study on the
s o-called promotion of drinking b>'
fraternities.

De men's fraternîties influence
drinking? "I think se but it lsaa
good influence," said one frat memn-
ber who was sober enougli te ebserve
fraternel drinking habits. Continu-
ing, he explain, "If a guy lives in
residence or at home he buys a boutle
and drinks it down before he goes
home. When going te, a frat he
drinks when he wishes, stops when
he wishes and is not cempelled te
finish the bottle. There is a social
pressure not te overdrink. Frat
brothers look after each other. When

a fratty drinker to get it from a frat.
T h e r e arc twu conflicting

opinions on flic solution te fthc
probîcas of scrving liquur to
miinors. "Frats should abide by
the liquor regulations and make
it an offence te, serve liquor te
fliose under 21V" Another (under
21) felt the drlnklng age should
be Iowered fo 18 for universlty
students. "This would eliminate
the problem of servlng minors at
funetions and encourage intercut
in attalnlng Unverity education
among hlgh school studentu."'
(Good-bye VGW?)
Do fraternit>' members whu, live in

drink more than the eut-bouse mem-
bers? A person that lives in drinks
more, said one eut-bouse member,
because "they're there wben the
party begins and when it ends" (un-
les the>' sleep eut). Other reasons
mentioned were the before dinner
beer habit and a stronger tendency te
drink because of constantly available
liquor. One in-bouse m'ember, dis-
agreeing with this stated these
statistics derived from the beer
machine, "Three-quarters of the

"GOODBYE VGW",

1ICANTr AFFOKD IT!
a person gees to a bar lie may drink
himself stupid and get kickcd eut.
At a frat, the frat brothers glom
unte you, stop you drinklng if you
appear toe drunk."

Fron another rellahie source,
"Frats make it more accessible
but it doesn't turu fhemx into
alcoholies, as man>' People
assume. Frats perforas a useful
function-a place wherc one eau
get a drink in a more home-like
enviroument-rather than golng
te the bar." ln opposition to the
'homey' vicw, another casually
mentionedl that frats fcach a
more mature, sopbisticated atti-
tude towards drinklng. An-
other tolerently polnted eut,
"You can't blame the frats-
they don't pour it down their
throats."
It is easier for a fratty miner te

obtain lîquor than another mere
miner? One former fratty member
said it was easier for an underage
frat boy te obtain liquor, and there-
fore an influence on bis drinking
habits, but feit that if a persen was
over 21, the fraternity wouldn't in-
fuuence bis drinking habits one way
or the other.

As one older, disillusîoned frat
member said, "though it ma>' be sad
it's none the less true that some frat
houses maîntain beer machines and
a supply of liquor that is readily
accessible." Others feit it is just as
easy for a mere miner to obtain
Jîquor than a fratty miner because it
is as easy for an underage drinker
to get liquor from bis aged friends as

members of this particular frat are
out-house members but consume 90
per cent of the beer." Another in-
house members said "No more drink-
ing done by those who live in the
frat than those who live elsewhere."
Another held there was no more
drinking, alter the first week or so
when the novelty wears off."

Some separate the problem of
drinking fromn fraternities at ail.
"When you leave home you experi-
ment with aicohol, whether you go
to work or to university, and you're
involved directly or mndirectly for
the rest of your 11e. Any experience
with alcohol in its varied forms is
going to help a person make his per-
sonal decision with respect te the
use of it." And one playboy pointed
out that "getting into bars when
you're underage is a campus game."

The idiosyncrasy of the whole
so-calied survey was pointed out
by une who said, "I don't think
its fair to speak of fraternities
and drinklng cliectively-dif-
ferent frats have different stand-
ards. Besides, withln the frater-
nities there are those who don't
drink ut al, those who drink,
moderately and (alas and alack)
the alcoholics."
Another feit that it wasn't even an

issue, "Drinking is becoming an
established part of our social 111e.

"IT'S HERE TO STrAY"

It is here to stay. As long as it
is flot indulged to in excess there can
be no common sense arguments
opposing it."

Asked why they drank somne
stated that they drank in moder-
ation as part of the social process.
But almost ail admltted drinklng
is a method of escape, as one put
it "It beats yelling Stop the
world, l'as getting off."
In summarizing his attitude on

liquor, one natty fratty succeeded in
summarizing the opinions 1 obtained:
"I don't drink very much--only a
couple every Saturday night. I drink
mainly because of social pressure. If
I djdn't belung to a fraternity 1
wouldn't drink as much, but would
drink more at one sitting."

This agreement of opinion, that
fraternities are a good influence on
the drinking habits of frat men,
proves either: (1) the truth is self-
evident or (2) frat men are brain-
washed.

TO DRINK OR NOT TO DRINK
(THE SOCIALITES' DILEMNA)

What do frat men thinli of girls
who drink? "I like 'em!" the
majority lecherously lauded. "I
accept them," claimed a tolerant tee-
totaler. But "there is nothing as dis-
gusting as a woman who is drunk"
was the universal reply.

But there is nu cause to stew,
socialities. As one said "Girls
un c a mup u s very, ver>' rarcly
overdrink. Most girls don't even
drink enougb te, get 'happy'--the
intermediate stage bctween sober
and drunlc." And as another
stated, If a girl likes to drink
if's fine--most girls on camnpus
eau hold their liquor, behave,
and not become lushes."

The reason for this meritorlous
maturity in inibibing habits la as
one frat man feels "Girls drink be-
cause it is socially acceptable-not
because they want te, in many
cases."t

If the modemn socialite is still in
a quandry she ceuld heed thic advicc
of one who feels lie "would be more
at home socially with a girl whu dues
drink." But, une said, "A girl doesnIt
have to drink te prove her maturity."
On the other side of the fence, "A
girl that doesn't drink because she
doesn't want te (net because she la
ferbidden te or has neopportunity)
shows indications of liaving strong
character."

But when in duubt-drink, yuu'Il
probably be driven te it anyway.

Gateway Features '61-'62
Politics, The Great Big Fake and Thompson

Religion, Ideologies and Contraceptives
Defence of Freedom and Liquor

Frmnge Benefits: Rose Thorns: NFCUS
Co-ed Residences but Research For Peace

Ban the... Douglas Pearson Fulton
NFCUS FEATURE TROPHY

we tried

DRININ' SOCIALY 13M ACCEPT'D

Rosi 1
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NOTICE:
To whoni it may concern:
T h e Photo-Directorate la

Holding a sale of ail umused
photos.

Saturday afternoon, Mlardi
17 at 9:30 a.m. to 5 pin, hin
E and G Office.

Last Tuesday Noon showlngs
of film sponsored by Students'
Council and the Dept. of Ex-
tension.

12:45 p.m. in Med. 2104, on
Tuesday, March 20.
"Thie Dlscovery of Bermuda."

Fish and fishlng b y an
umderwater man and w i f e
tean as they explore the ocean
depths. Films are free and
colored.

Bring your lunch.

Alumni association wants an
alumini class rep froin the
graduating class of each
faculty and school of the Uni-
versityr of Aberta. (In en-
gineering, one froas each de-
partinent is required.) Presi-
dents of each faculty club and
departmnent wiil select these
persons and contact AlIe x
Markle, Executive Secretary of
the Alumni Association, in
SUE, no later than March 21.

Guess what ? its happy benzedrine time
Final examinations for the, majority of U of A students will March 15. The first year Engineers' exam schedules have al-

begin on Wednesday, April 18 and continue until May 2 this ready been posted.
year. Next year final examinations will be written from April 23

However first year Engineers write their first examination to May 4, one week later than this year, as the academic year
on April 9; other Engineers and fourth year Dentistry students will begin one week later in September. Every few years the
on April 10. Except in Medicine the last day of lectures for administration sets the term ahead a week to avoid the ever-
most students will be Saturday, April 14. earlier starting date which the calendar would otherwise cause.

The first tentative schedules for exams were posted on

They've quit - peace at last
Endmng another year of broadcast-

ing, U of A Radio winds up its most
active session to date at the end of
this nionth, according to Radsoc
officiais. "A year highlighted by the
orga.nization of a new progrars,
1961-62 brought 'On Campus' to the
citizens of northern and central
Alberta. Rounding out the list of
new features on commercial radio
wvas the production of daily news
release material, voiced by U of A
Radio announcers, and aired over
thrce Edmonton radio stations," Rad-
soc officiais eulogized.

The final general meeting of the
year will be held in West Louage on
Wednesday, March 21 at 7:30 p.i
This meeting will elect the following
executive positions for the 1962-63
session: President, Vice-President,
Secretary-Treasurer, and Prograrn
Dfrector. Ail other executive posi-
tions in the organization are ap-
pointed, these appointments having
been made and accepted as follows:
Production Manager. Andy Brooks
Chief Engineer....Reg Jacklin
News Director ........... Les McLeod
Librarian .. ___...... Carmi Missal
Continuity Editor.Brenda Walker

PHIUPS APPLIAfCES LTD. PhilhJare Elecric Show, - Tape Recorder . Didoaling Euipme?'f -. I','rcommunficohlon Sieteou . Sourd Syetem. Cr Radio - Lightinq

WATCH DOGS ini Men's Residences next year will be mem-
bers of this new House Committee. Front row, left to riglit, are
Gerald Perry, vice-chairman; Barry Tuft, chairmnan; Doug Lam-
pard, social convenor; and rear row, Andy Skujins, sports; Dave
Willis, secretary, and Edward Z. Welsh, treasurer.

.e... Philips Battery Tape Recorder
Small Wonder - with a Big Voice

Here's a really new recorder that goes Push a button and you're in record or
where the fun is and brings it back playback position . .. in the car, at the
alive. It records and plays back any- ski lodge, in the concert hall or the jazz
where, anytime because its al-transistor loft. See and hear the Continental '100
circuit is powered by now at your Philips
Jla8hlight b(tterie8. and it's only $144.95 tape recorder dealer.

Only Coca-Cola gives you that

REFRESHING NEW
FEELING

As cold and crisp as a slide down
the mountain. The lively lift and
sparkling taste of Coke heighten the
fun ... brighten the occasion,
and Coca-Cola refreshes you besti1

Ask for "Coke" or ,Cou.eoi"-botbi tradt.motks meto te preduct of Couo-CoeaMf.
-fhe worlds bot-Ioed sparkling drink.

e
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Forum discredit
from page five

Although this unfortunately
mneans many students who have
made significant contributions
receive no credit on Color
Night, veneration for the vani-
ous awards is maintained by
presenting them only for dis-
tinguished achievement. Kudos
were given for leadership, not
to "glorified joe boys" as charg-
ed.

I No member of the commnittee ~$
Everybody, let's twist! And everybody is. The London was able to recail any candidate

Daily Mirror ran a photo of the Duke of Windsor doing it in for an award attempting to cul-
Paris. The Duke and Duchess of Bedford, patrons of Beaulieu tivate favorable consideration.
Jazz Festival and owners of one large genuine type castie to rent No award, nor anyone "worthy
(on occasion to nudists) naturaily endorse sanie. of an award" was "degraded" by

To those who thinlc the twist re- the presentation of an award to
sembles a harem girl's bely dance Club: Elections and Shootlng. Ahl such a person.
we reply flot so. Lebanon bas of- members must attend." Meet at the The "prevalent apathy trend"
ficially and unconditionally banned sig of the burning cross,.bu hc hewie cem

the'dno.'From UBC-'"Two films will be is in fact due to a small num-
QUOTABLE, QUITE! shown -'Racial Prejudice' and 'As- bro tdnssc shm

From Caleton-Major General signinent Children."' Which prompts serlf who aent unwii asg tomk
Macin in his usual cultured tones the bigot's special-But would you sl h r niln omk
said, "Canada treats the Air Force marry a negro? Faubus lsanai right, a positive contribution to stu- wu
as a sacred cow with the high priests I guess, but I wouldn't want hlm to dent life, but who make an un- a specù
robed in blue." Should make you marry my sister. seemly whine when ail the univex,
ROTP types feel good right down to From U of M-Radsoc Report- work is done. It is suggested viserI
the soles of your flight boots on the "The bains moved te a new location ta fhsitrs x tdn f U
brass rail. hti i neeti tdnafWU c

FromU ofT-a avi NIP pael-in the, rifle -range building in the fai.Fro Uof -a avd DP anl-arena. Absolutely no comment is mr, and li who receives
ist feUl off a too small stage. lI de- esar.ky an wh lmoi s
fense he said, "I should not have sat neesr.kesadwoMeos sa
on the extreme left." LAUGH ON DOTTED UNE strong as his opinions suggests,

Prom U of M-CUCND bas been U of T-Tue latest bit of Quebec that he apply for a position on
denied campus space for a lecture culture is the separatwist. the awards committee next On Mg

sesby a votee short of unine official
snieos. TeY eaon O ND UBC-An oscilating monolith ac- year. His usge contribu- zine r&

aniou. ue eaon CUNI ~quires a negligible accumulation of tions there will undoubtedly though
'pacifist' and 'communist tinged.' bryphitic vegetation. make for a brave new world. Phoenix
Vive John Birch! More sinai ch . .. oops, ne change. 1 locatedj
STILED WATERIS Will you take a cheque postdated Ken Glover, Chairman 1Magaz

An alcholoic artsman out chug-a- Sept. 1962? Awards Commnittee wil be
lugged an engineer in a recent beer reading.

drniecne t t AC P mel 7 r- -

Calgary Institute of Technology.)
Score after one hour was Arts 31,
Engineers a paltry 24.

Mount Allison disagrees about en-
gineers' capacity apparently. The
Red Cross will not allow a transfu-
sion of plumbers' blood te be made
without proof of age.

Also froin UAC-The prize for the
most unusual beard went te an Arts-
man whose facial virility symbol
vas sprayed silver and studded with
rhinestones. Certainly a gentleman
of "unusual" taste-fairy nice.

Ryerson Engineers are floating ac-
cording to tradition but this time it
is legitimate. Three fourth years
bult a working Hovercraft-a vehicle
which floats on a cushion of moving
air. One can hardly help but re-
member a certain engineering dis-
play at tis year's bail which leak-
ed large quantities of water all over
the ballroom floor. Accurate com-
parison?
DIMINISH FORWABD MOTION

From McGil-2Rifle and Pistol

Hotel part y in montreal
TORONTO (CUP) - A turned or paid for. «'. . . we will

special meeting of the Students' hesitate before accepting university
Counil wa sstudents again," wrote the manager,

Administrative o ci was "especially when through their be-
called last week at the Ryerson havior they caused other guests to
Institute of Technology to li- check out."
vestigate the activities of the A Ryerson cast member told Tue
Ryerson Drama Workshop at Ryersonian that the management had
the Inter-Varsity Drama Festi- asked the cast te stop their late

evening party and threatened te cal
val li Montreal. the police. HIe charged that Mc-

A complaint from the Berkley Master University students were
Hotelin Mntrea soured he also asked to leave the hotel.

sudden meeting. J. L. Scoffield,
manager of the hotel, wrote te the
principal of Ryerson that "the be-
havior of your students was the
worst we have ever encountered.
They w e re discourteous, vulgar,
rowdy, and caused extenLsive dam-
age?)

Mr. Scofield asked that bath
towels which had been taken be re-

AMERICA'S MOST EXCITING FOLK TRIO... -

nTHE

LIMELITERS
"The most versatile and musically challenging of-

the many groups now performning."
-Newsweek Magazine -

"The most sensational trio of folk singers in show-
business."

-William D. Laffler, -

United Press.

Thursday, March 22, 9:00 P.m.
JUBLIEE AUDITORIUM

Tickets $1.50 to $3.50
At Mike's Newsstand, 10062 Jasper Avenue

US MAGAZINES will corne frorn ail parts of the worMd to
Lai rack li Pybus Lounge in SUB, which wiil be opened by
rsity officiais later this rnonth. Above, WJUS faculty ad-
Dr. Saul Zalik, left, leafs through sample copies with
chairman Bob Church. Photo by George H.H.

Yforld magazines to be shown
[onday Dr. W. H. Johns will read these magazines in the louage
ly open the new WUS maga- area only.
rack. The r a c k, financed The purpose behind making inter-
ha donation by Alberta national magazines available is to
xTube and Pipe Co., will be "broaden the outlook of the students»
in the Pybus Lounge. according to Bob Church chairinan

âzines from sorne 40 countries of WUS. The magazines will aise
emade available for casual present "many viewpoints on world
g. Students will be allowed to situations."

IDY Penn'yMesner'

GARNEAU UNITED CHURCH
THE UNITED CHURCH BY THE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS

11150 - 84th Avenue
(5 blocks south of the Tuck Shop)

Minister: REV, BLAKE PRITCHARD

11:00 a.m.-MORNING WORSHIP
7:30 p.m.-SERVICE FOR STUDENTS AND)

NURSES. COFFEE-TIME AND Y.P.U.
We invite you to make Garneau United your Cburch Home.

A Message to Graduates
"«FIRST ENVESTORS CORPORATION LTD). is interested in
graduates seeking an INTF.RESTING, CHALLENGING and RE-
WARDING career in the FINANCIAL FIELD. First Investors
is a young, aggressive company with home offices in Western
Canada engaged i the marketing of Face Amount Instalment
Certificates. RECENT GROWTH into the Maritimes, the open-
lng of a United States affiliate, and further expansion plans
necessitate recruiting top calibre manpower to train for MAN-
AGMENT POSITIONS. Candidates selected will find a very
personal interest shown in their training and development
and the opportunity to advance ualinited."

-Donald M. Corne, President.

APPLICANTS must be mature, aggressive, persuasive, self-
reliant and interested li dealing \vith people. They must also
be receptive to training and capable of administrative detail.
They should be interested in HIGHER INCOME and willlng
to WORK HARD to become specialists.

FIRST INVESTORS OFFERS prestige work, pleasant condi-
tions, continuous training, competitive commission schedule,
annual conventions, group benefits and personal advancement.

FOR IMMEDIATE ATITENTION write to-
The Secretary,
FIRST INVESTORS CORPORATION LUMITED)
Financial Building, Edmonton, Aberta

ff--
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COIJNCIL SNOW job was provided by Gateway Tuesday.
See ail that paper on the f loor? Reserving the traditional
journalistic right to throw council's words back at them, a
herd of Gatewayites armed with full waste paper baskets
stormed into Tuesday night's students' council meeting and tas-
sed armloads of torn aid Gateways into legisiative laps.

Photo by G.H.H.

Fifty students go to nigeria
By Violet Vlchek

Fifty Canadian university students xiii bc sent to Nigeria
this year in answer to a request made through the Canadian
University Services Overseas organization.

The Nigerian federal government bas asked that CUSO help
find qualified university graduates for teaching positions in sec-
ondlary schools.

This is the first definite de-
mnand for Canadians made by a
foreigis gavernment thraugh the
recently fornsed CUSO organiza-
tion. Thse request is for the
teachers of English, physical
sciences, mathematics an d
French. Applicants with de-
grees in these subjects are pre-
ferred. While a teaching dip-
lamna is an advantage, it is nat
a necessity. Persans who are
fluent in French are in great
demanti regardless of the patter-
in which their degree is oh-
tained.
The Nigerian Ministry of Educa-

tion plans ta place thse students in
private and mission schoals for two-
year terms. Housing, salary, and
round-trip transportation are pro-

vided by the Nigerian gavernment.ý
APPLICATIONS RECEIVED

The 50 students will be selected
f rom over 30 Canadian universities
in which CUSO is active. R. B.
Wîshart, CUSO representative at U
of A said recently ha had received
"ýeight or ten applications so far."

He reported that a Nigerian
recruiting Mission la expected ta
visit Canada taward the end of
Marcis. However, this is nat
definite, and "we May have ta
do thse selecting by aur own
local cammnittee.",
In commenting on the purpose of

CUSO, Mr. Whshart said it h nat a
"recruiting organization" for over-
seas workers.
GO-BETWEEN

"Our purpase h ta act as a body of
liaison between countries which
want Canadian students, and Can-
adian students who wish ta go ta
other countries." CUSO deals main-
ly with under-developed countries.
"Thse demand for Canadians hs great-
est in Asia and Africa," but applica-
tions taken now will he cansidered
to meet any further requests which
May came.

CUSO was formed in June,
1981 'by representatives of 21
Canadian universities and 22
allier organizatians. It is a co-
ordinatlng body ta promaote and
develop schemes to send Young
Canadians to serve abroad. By
bringing together the varions
siilar organizatons whlch have
been operating independently,
CUSO hofes ta improve thse ef -
fectiveness of overseas excisange
pragrama.

CUSO is at present being admin-
istered by the Canadian National
Commission for UNESCO. It is be-
ing financed by Canadian univer-
sities and various member organiz-
ations, until additional support can
be secured from other sources.

Students interested in the Nigerian
project, or in work overseas of any
kind, should apply to Mr. Wishart in
the Administration building.

1

featurett

AU'
by Adoif N. D. P. Buse

Barring a nuclear castra phe
or major econamic de pression,
the cansequences af automation
will eventually force the in-
dustricilly advanced nations of
the world ta make fundamental
decisions which at present they
find rather unpalatable. The
radical transformation of soc-
iety w h i c h automation will
brin g about will most likell,
lead ta a form of sociali.sm
which is hardly the intent of
mast advocates of automation.

This was the essence of a re-
cent discussion with Dr. David
Winch, assistant prof essor of
economics in the department of
political econamlJ. Dr. Winch
received his doctrate front the
London School of Ecanornics
and has worked at Yale, Toron-
ta and the University of Sask-
atchewan bef are his comîng ta
Alberta in, 1960.

Our discussion of automation was
flot restricted to purely economic
considerations. In fact, it was in the
realms of politics and culture the Dr.
Winch posed some rather startling
conclusions and dilemmas.

According to Dr. Winch, automa-
tion, the substitution of capital for
labor, bas bad and will probably in
the future have its greatest impact
in the dispiacement of semi-skilled
labor. To find a satisfactory solution
to the solution of cxcess labor will
bc difficult.

Winch suggests that we have a
number of alternatives. We
could of course oppose automa-
tion but history suggests that bad
we opposed the industrial re-
volution "we would stili ho
peasants today." A high rate of
econoniic growtb to absorb the
surplus labor could solve thse
problem of unemployment. But

G rad committee planning
By Bernie Cartmell

Graduates who leave campus after finals and only return for Convocation have missed Most
of their graduation. Graduation exercises, which Chairman of the Graduation Committee
Barry Schlass terrns, "the highlights of a university career," iast three days and includes two
dances, a tea, a banquet and valedictary exercises, as weii as Convocation itself.

The program opens this year an May 22 with an informaI eveing dance for graduates and
their dates. Valedictary exercises are scheduled for the next day at 2 p.m. in West Lounge af
SUB. Bob Church is valedictarian and Ken Glover, class histarian. The event is open ta grad-
uates, other students and the public.

RELATIVE STATE of everything is proved by picture above.
See what happens when a Varsity Graduation Ciass Cammittee
gets really raiiing? Lef t ta, right are Barry Schlass, Marilyn
Andersan and Simon Fialkow. Actually, the two men aren't
really upside-down-Marilyn is. It's the picture that's upside-
down. Photo (?) by G. Hoyt-H. and Wm. Con S.

Alsa on May 23 will be a tree
planting ceremony on SUB lawn
at 3 p.m. There hs a Wauneita Tea
for graduates and their parents that
day too. At 7 p.m. the Alumni Ban-
quet in honor of graduating students
and their parents will be held. In
past years thse banquet bas been
given at the Jubliee Auditorium.

Convocation will take place on
Thursday, May 24, and thse Gradua-
tion Formal Bail is scheduled for
Thursday night at the Macdonald
hotel for graduates and their dates
only. Frank McCleavy's band will
play for thse hall.

Tickets to the social functions will
bo available at SUB soon after re-
sults af finals are announced.

Advisers ta thse Graduating Com-
mittee are Walter Dinwoodie, busi-
ness manager for the Students'
Union, and Mrs. J. Grant Sparling,
dean of women. Thse Committee
consists of Chairman Barry Schlass,
Arts 3, Simon Fialkow, Arts 3, and
Marilyn Anderson, Education 4.

The honorary class president is
stili ta ha chosen. Mare specifie in-
formation on' activities will be sent
to graduates later in thse year.

TOMATI
there are definite limits to
economic growth and growth
only alleviates thse problem, it
does not solve it.
The most likely source of employ-

ment would be a large expansion in
secondary and service industries.
However, such an expansion involves
us in a number of predicaments. The
number of workers that can be ah-
sorbed in technical areas is limited.
The rest could conceivahly be em-
ployed in menial tasks such as
domestic s e r v i c e, janitoring and
public attendantship. It would be
the function of the state to provide
the majarity of such positions. Yet
our present society attaches a stigma
to such work and it is unlikely that
a semi-skilled laborer would accept
such an alternative. Thus thse state
may bave ta resort to arbitrary al-
location of lahor or reduce welfare
payments to such an extent that such
work becomes attractive. "Neither
alternative is likely to get political
support," Dr. Winch commented.

There are more radical solu-
tion ta our dilemma. The direct
and arbitrary allocation of man-
power in a communist Society
salves the problem of automa-
tion, though not in a way accept-
able ta aur saciety.
Yet unfettered nineteenth century

capitalism is a workable alternative.
For, given a flexible wage structure
in which wages are determined by
supply and demand, full employment
could be maintained by an ever
falling wage rate as automation in-
creased. When the wage leveli
reaches the subsistence level and
since state interference is ruled aut
by assumptian, man suffers thse same
fate that befell the horse when the
internai combustion engine was in-
troduced.

That such a solution would ever be
adopted seems unlikely since we
bave definitely rejected the nîne-
teenth century style capitalism in
which tbe ecanamy was driven for-
ward by dangling a carrat in front
and using a whip from hehind.

ONi
"Today," Dr. Winch points out, "we
have taken the juice out of the carrot
by progressive taxation and the
sting out of the whip by welfare pay-
ment."

That we should consciously
embrace Communismn to solve
thse problem of automation is
rather unlikley. In Dr. Winch's
opinion what will most likely
happen is that we wili accept a
form of socialism in which thse
state participates more and more
entensively in the provision of
employment.
However, even if we accept social-

ism, our tumbles are flot aver. The
displacement of semi-skilled labor
by automation will create two classes'
of workers, the highly skilled and thse
unskilled. That such sharp class dis-.
tinctions are incompatible with our
concepts of social equality is faîrly
obvjous.

The frictions between these two
classes could probably be consider-
able. As the complexity of thse auto-
mated economy grows, fewer and
fewer people would be able to com-
prehend it fully. The necessary
decisions and their implications are
understood by only a few. Since the
functioning of the economy depends
on their services, must we let the few
rule by virtue of superior knowledge
or do we permit the uncomprehend-
mng masses to make the incorrect de-.
cision? As the "menial" class grows,
and the one man one vote democracy
is rotained, the highly productive
elite would find themselves ruled by
a majority whose goals would in
ail likelihood differ from their own.
Under such conditions tbe systemn
could break down.

As an alternative, fascism
would resolve this dilemma by
rejecting democracy. Thse highly
skilled elite would control the
economy, providing the menial
class with thse necessities of life
but no politcial vaice. Should
thse menial class revoît, and de-
stroy the elite "you kWf the geese
that lay the golden eggs," Dr.
Which stated.
These are the alternatives whjch

Dr. Winch outlined to me. Al oi
themn implications which lead us into
basic difficulties. Yet present day
soclety ia hardly aware of the im-
plications of automation much less
the possible social dilemmas. Con-
cern for these problems and perhaps
solution can come only if we adopt1
a more critical and broader social1
unconsciousness.

As an after thought, Dr. Winch
suggested that automation would
provide a most fertile ground for
political debate. It would be in-
teresting to hear the answer which t
the variaus political parties of this
country would provide if faced with ý
any one of the dîlemmas discussedt
above.t

U of M nott
coopeirative9

WINNIPEG (CUP)-The Univer.
sity of Manitoba may not get back
into the Western Collegiate Inter-
Athletic Union (WCIAU) just by u
fielding a football teamn.

Dr. Murray Van Vlet, past directoi
of the WCIAU, bas suggested tha
Manitoba's ejection from the leagu
may have had deeper causes.

"Football is not really the issue,'
ho said in a recorded interview
"though many people thing it i
The purpose of the WCIAU is ta en.

collegiate spart. The Universityo
Manitoba was nat as ca-operativethe ret of us feit they should bThey were arrogant about what the
would enter. They didn't have tea ej
in swimming or wrestllng, or in tw hi
or three other activities."S
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Wi*nship on basketball
By Bill Winship

T'he 1961-62 intercollegiate schedule has been full of dis-
appointments for U of A athietes. Heading the list are the
Golden Bear basketballers, whose performance is ail the more
disappointing in light of the promise and potential the team
showed in early season play.

With an experienced nucleus returning intact, backed by a
very promising array of rookies, it looked like, this was the
year the Bears would emerge from the WCIAU cellar and once
again become a power to be reckoned with. While the Bears
did improve on their 3-20 won-lost record of the previous year,
it was done at the expense of the UAC squad.

Trhe Beara ended Uic season withj
two wins and six loases in league
action to tic for second place with
the U of S Huskies (UBC T'Birdsj
captured Uic title), and an overali
record of seven wins and 17 loases.

Pcrhaps t00 much was cxpcct-
cd of thc Bears, and ini particular,
thc rookies. - A te ami which
counts on strong performances
frorn first ycar players, as well
as consistcntly strong pay frorn
veterans, ia courting trouble, as
thc past season indicates. On
thc occasions when thc rookies
werc carrying their load, thc
veterans were found wanting,
and when Uic rookies werc
shaky, there was litile Uic
veterans could do to salvage
victory. In Uic fcw games that
saw both rookica and veterans
producmng as cxpectcd Uic Bears
had little trouble with the
opposition.

PROMISING BEGINNING
The Bears began Uieir season with

very promising performances in ab-
breviated gamea with thc Harlema
Clowns. The Clowns played it
straight in Uic first hall of two games
and Uic Bears gave thera al Uic
action they could handie. The Bears
then 'retired' and let Uic Clowns
exhibit Uieir baskctbail blackmagic
at the expense of Uic junior Bearcats.

The Bears hosted Uic highly
ratcd Carrol College Saints thc
foliowing weekend, absorbing
79-55 and 83-80) defeats. How-
ever, in Uic 83-80 bs Uic Bears
cxccllcd Uiemselves ipossibly
their best game of Uic season,
taking thc Saints imb overtirne
bof ore succumbing. The Bear
phoenix appcarcd to bc rising!
The Northern Montana College

Lights invaded PEB next to give Uic
Bears their second taste of Arnerican
competition. Whiie Uie Bears lost
twice, 78-73 and 71-65, Uiey gave1
further indication that 14 game los-
ing streaks were a thing of the past.

HOLIDAYS GOOD
The Christmas hoiidays seemed to

do Uic Golden Ones a lot of good as
they ended a 16 game drought by1
downing Uic U of S Huskies 58-501
and 75-57 in Uic opening games of1
thc WCIAU scheduie. The wins gave1
te Bears a shortlived first place1

lead; unaccustomed hights for Uic
U of A squad who'vc fallen on badt
times ince Uic 1957-58 championship1
team.1

The winning streak was extcndcd1
to four games as Uic Bears nipped
Uic SouUiern Alberta All-Starst
twice, 60-58, in Uic preliininary
gantes to what was billed as Uic
"ýunofficial North Amnerican Basket-
baul Championships" betwecn Can-
adian champion Lthbridgc Brodera
and Uic Denver-Chicago Truckers.
The stage was now set for Uic big
upset.

The UAC basketball squad, a
suprisingiy strong and spirited
tearn, brought Uic Bears back to
earth with a thriiiing last second 1
65-63 victory. The locals retain- 1
cd some measure of pride by 1
rnauling thc UAC upstarts 70-53
Uic ncxt cvcning. The Bears
gaied further revenge hy i
trouncmng the UAC hoopstcrs
6&-46 aimd 68-57 before a dis-

blpined Calgary crowd who1
:»aine to sec another miracle. q
Having won seven of their last

eight games Uic Golden Ones werc lu
high spirits as they travelicd to
Saskatoon to meet Uic Huskies. The1
returu trip was flot quite so gay!'

The hot Husky squad had handed the
Bears 54-46 and 57-51 defeats and
Alberta pennant hopes faded.
BRODER BOMB BEARS

The Bears next feli victim to the
defending Canadian champion Leth-
bridge Broders. The Broders were
road-wcary and indifferent in hand-
ing the locals a 71-60 decision in the
first of a two game series. However,
it was a much fresher and more con-
cerned Broder team which bombcd
the Bears 87-53 in the second, in the
process giving an indication of why
they are considered Canada's best.

A home-and-home series with the
UBC Thunderbirds e n d e d the
WCIAU schedule for the Bears on
a dismal note as the T'Birds awept
four games to end another unbeaten
season in conference play. At Van-
couver, the T'Birds dumped the
Bears 84-74 and 80-56 and scored
their seventh and eighth wins in
conference action at Edmonton with
67-55 and 76-62 victories.

T h us, another unsuccessiul
season for the Bears has passcd
and alrcady the cries of "watt
'tii next ycar" are bcmng hcard.
Perhaps for thc first tinte in four
seasons these cries have some
foundation. Although graduation
will dlaim Harry Bleshko and
Jack Hickcn the prospects for
next season look cncouraging.
Garry Smith, who did such an out-

standing job at guard will be re-
turning along with feilow guard
Maury Van Viet who has one more
year of WCIAU eigibility rcmaining.
Ed Blott, who imprnved with every
game., shouid be a major cog in the
Green and Gold machine next year.
Jeff Hakeman was aiso very im-
pressive in his rookie campaign, as
was Jim Fisher. The littie "buzz7-
bomb" Jim Walker and crowd-
pleaser Gord Valgardson shouid also
help the '62-'63 Bear cause. These
and others justify the "wait 'tii next
year"' cries.
WILL MISS VETERANS

The Bears wiil certainiy miss four
year veterans Jack Hickcni and
Harry Beleshko. Jack with his
pretty layups, sharpshooting, and
prowess at thc foui uine has been a
big weapon in the Bear attack.
Harry with bis smooth and easy hook
shots and "big" games has often
turned defeat into victory. Coach
Mendryk is going to have trouble
filling their spots on the starting
uine-up.

Nobody asked me but 1 don't
think a coach couid go far wrong
with these five as a starting lineu p:

Center: UBC's sensational Dave
Way who does just about everything
a center could be asked to do.

Forwards: UBC's rookie Laurie
Predinchuk and U of S's Pat Lawson.

Guards: U of A's Garry.Smith and
U of S's Terry Little.,'

0f course, a Wayýne Qaburne
(UBC), Maury Van Vliet (U of A),
Dave Bla c k (UBC), Bob Babki
(UAC), Ken Myhre (UAC), or Bob
Mirwald (U Of S) 0 Uic bench
wouidn't hurt Ue team ither!

For the most valuab e players I
wouid chose Dave Wa and Garry
Smith.

For thc rookie of year: Laurie
Predinchuk, easily e best rookie
on sight.

And the best tira eeper of Uic
year: Doug Walkcr!,

Until Uic next Gateý.&ay (Septem-
ber) just one more coî*uent: "Wait
,tiI next year!"

i

Nust wraps up h(
By Barry Rust

Alberta's golden bear wears the WCIAU hockey crown and leavt
clutches the Hamber Cup. So what else is new? sons.

Actually it's been quite a season, interesting to say the ed
least. Bears were easily the class of the inter collegiate league ing.
romping through the schedule with a record of il wins and 1 miss
loss. They earned a split with powerful Denver University and -Ed
Colorado College, and, on the other side of the ledger, lost the Ieavg
"prestige" series to Edmonton 011 Kings. Their overail record abe

was 14 wins, 6 losses, and two ties, flot bad, especially when you blue
consider they played only nine games in the friendly confines No4
of Varsity Arena. dream

WhileBear wonthe CIAUCenter
hile B arsus won the C the Gait Terriers were in town. They wil

Satthewan sub sta argin, were Canada's choice te play the Sa
Sasatcewn wn jatenough Swedes and, ah, to hell with it!

gantes and received a Uitile help WleIrsoch ujet a oi
frorn the schcduling to keep sorne hats off te Clare Drake. llcs Rgh
degrce of pressure on untl the made the mistake of coming up Rih
third last gante of the season. with winner after winner se that DefeaV
The Huskies though rnust rate now it's taken for grantcd. Bears Dfn
as a disappointrnent for they satdlm esnmnsHusl
neyer did live up to their pre- stalrts f the pmnsrue~ Goal:
season expectations. The league syelartsand t h ee mre thn cîl

of curs wa cosidraby wak- average hockey players. They didn't
cncd, in balance at least, by the included men of professional bra
absence of Manitoba. calibre like Vic Dzurko, and bvrak

BAUER TAKES SLACK Doug Messier. Most Valuable ovs ee
The appearance of Father David Player, Dick Dumigan, and AI RUST'

Bauer on the British Columbia Laplante. Drake did an excel- Mst
scen-e, however, took up some of the lent recruiting job and came up BestN
siack interest wise. And we can- with a brilant array of new- Bs
flot forget the Hamber Cup. It's corners. Bestj
stili here. Hasn't moved for eleven The 1961-62 season isn't quite over thiri
years. for the Green and Gold yet. Drake BestI

The loss of the exhibition set to has his club in the Alberta inter- Most I
the Oil Kings, three games to one, mediate playoffs. They played Cole- Coach
was a bitter pili for Bear faithfuls man i the south town last night Bigges
to swallow, particularly when one and are supposed to host them to- ofS
visions a certain Leo LeClerc jump- morrow but what with the carnival Best G
ing up and down and rubbing his in Varsity Arena, ice has become a * *
hands together with most bountiful problem. Rookie
glee. Nobody's trying to create LEST WE FORGET: had
alibis, but it must be remembered -Dave Carlyle, who enjoyed his fin- stepl
that the Oiers had a full three to est season in Bear uniform, tied a Busies
four weeks advantage in condition- WCIAU record for the most goalsH UBC
ing over the Bruins when the first in a single game. He popped in Hard1
two contesta were staged. four. uer-

There la something else, isn't there. -Austin Smith, tied another WCI- Fink o
No we haven't forgotten the balmy AU record for moat assista in a ed IV
evening of February 24 or better game, five in the same contcst. Tiredei
known as, "the night ail collegiate -Bobby Cox, who came on like Rutu
hockey teams should have stayed gangbusters to win the WCIAU BestB
home where they belonged" or scorîng crown. Hc
"Ducky Drake gets Decked." Yup, -Austin Smith, center and captain thic

ockey
tes the squad after four sca-
is. A workhorse ail the way,

stin was undoubtedly the teant
der. He led the WCZAU scor-
rrace most of the season but
ýsd the final four gamt.
Brown, three year veteran

tes niighty big boots to be ffl1-
on defence. "Silent," "depend-
e" Eddy was easily the best

zime Bear this tinte around.
one is asking but t- put my
m team tiis way:
er: Austin Smith. BobbY Cati
Iprobiabiy land the officiai Al
tberth, on the strength of his

Sing crown, but Smpith just did
Se things.
tWimg: Bob Marik, Bears.
Wing: Dave Carlyle.
Lce: Ed Brown, George Perry,
;kies.
:No question here, Gerry

hultz in a runaway.
ne a borner if you like but I
' sec anybody but Perry to
kthe monopoly, and he gets iu
Dick Wintermute by the skin of
eeth.
TY CUP AWARDS
Valuable Player-Austin Smith.
PA announcer-Bryan. Clark.
Taiker (without saying any-
ng)-L-eo LeClerc.
Defenceman-Ed Brown.
Patient Player--,Johnny Sofiak.
IL of the Year-Ciare Drake.
es Disappointment-UniversitY
Saskatchewan Huskies.
Goaltender-Gerry Schultz..
Runner-up-Owen Rîcker.

Je of the Year-Bobby Cox. He
Jthis one sewn up before he
pped on the ice.
ýt Player--Goalie Bll Rayment,
ZC Thunderbirds.
Luck Guy-Earl Gray. Run-
-up---Gerry Kernaghan.
of the Year-The fan who help-
MAarilc fight Larry Hale.
tst Sports Writer-Yours truly.
nner-up-Bill Winship.
Boss-Owen Ricker
orne to bcd. Sec you when
pigskin starts poppi! ___

OWEN RICKER'S BASKET
It is with mixed emnotions that this corner watches the inkN

dry on another page in green and gold sports history. By mostt
standards this page is as bright as many that have preceded it,
and yet ail is flot as il should be.

It has been a year filled with alternate surprises and dis-r
appointmnents, with the latter probably predomninating. It fol-i
lowed what was very likely the most successful year ever for
Alberta intercoilegiate participants-the sort of "next year")
that sportsmen are always waiting for. But that was the troublei
-it was last year-and this year's achievements sufer by com-
parison.r

But let us look more ciosely at Uieclcoseat to defending Uic silverwarc
accomplishments of U of A athietes Uiey won last ycar.i
in 1961-62. On Uic positive ide we YEAR FOR FOOTBALLf
wili remember Uic continucd success Everyone concerned agrced lastt
of Uic hockey tcam. faîl that this was ta be Uic ycar forr

It is, 1 tbink, a tribute te thc Uic football teain. Although UieyE
calibre of hockey played by Uic bcd been trampied Uic fail before lu
Beara, that Doug Messier lu Uic Churchill Cup play, Uiey wcrc de-s
Western League, and so many finiteuy bigger, stronger and deeper.
other former Beara in bbc Cent- Tbey gave it a good try, but for some
rai Alberta League have gven reason it was net enough, and Barry
good accounts of theacilves Carkner and frienda from Uic West
during Uic season just pasb. coast were quick to take advantage

CROSS-COUNTRY AUTOMATIC of it.
The cross-country teara, too, have The swimmcrs bad an even more

become known as "automatic." With heartbrcaking bass, going down to
a tremendous teara effort, Uicy came Uic last event before losing by one
througb in the clutch, ta run their pit
string of consecutive titles te cight. potews tws rtyw
Coach Dr. Jack Alexander and bs bcis lUB..Isch iveaserttfid
able and dedicated assistant, Dr. Jira alUC ischdvrefed
Haddow must abare in the credit with of sporting activity as golf,
Uic team members. tennis, basketball, fencing, bad-

Aiberta's only other title, was minton, and curling Uic far
carried off by Uic volicybaîl tcam. wesbernerà reigncd supreme.
Wibh a tcam composcd Iatgely of Baskctbali, at leaat, deserves a line
rookies, Coach Costa Chryan- or two. 'The Mcndrykmen started
Uiou's boys came Uirough lu fine Uic season lu championship form,
fashion te again bring back Uic but, like their football pounterparta,
itie te our campus. they faded lu thse stretch. Howcvcrt
On Uic other ide of Uic lcdger we several good rookies struttcd their

must, I suppose, first recognize Uic stuff during Uic scason and Uic pic-
"almosta." Aithougb it is no re- turc doca fnot look neariy as blcakt
flection on Uic persan conccrned, it as at this lime last year.
la a cincidence that Uic two squads RUGGER HIfGHLIGHT
bandied by Murry SmiUi came Uic One of Uic higblîghts of Uic yearE

was the organization of a rugger
tcam and ail indications point to Uic
sport growing in importance andi
popularity as time goca by. Ex-
panding, too, was Uic men's intra-
mural program, as severai ncw act-
ivities were added and participation
reached new hcights. At lcast five
individuals pickcd up more than 90)
participation points, a factor hailed
by intramural officiais.

Last but not least, wc must re-
member Uic Gateway staffera. The
makc-up staff probably eut off more
important paragraphs titan ever be-
fore, but 1 suppose Uiat considering
Uic tirne wc got Uic copy in it was
no wondcr. Davy J., a former sports
editor, was always co-operative and
most of Uic other gaffera at least
spoke to us.

Barry Rust anmd Bill Winship
wcrc a big help ail year, staying
wcll ibo thc nlght and early
morning on many occasions. My
sincere thanks goes to both of
Uiern for their coninuing sup-
port and bard work even when
some of Uic reat of us took things
easy. To Doug Walker for bIs
help until he set out for greener
pastures on Uic news staff at
Christmas time, and to Bob
Dwcrnychuk, Brian FleweUing,
Bert Murray and Mike Horrocks
who answcred Uic ca inhi ur
tinte of necd also go bouquets for
their invaluable assistance.

And now yours truly crawls ouI of
Uic basket which has been home for
Uic past seven inontha and bids fare-
wcli to, Uic old Gateway office which
bas become so familiar in Uic past
Uiree yeara.

,ast but not least, to my readers
(bath of you), thanka, hope you've
cnjoyed it, and so long.
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WHAT THE HELL
By Jon Whyte

Surprising it is indeed that there are so many people with
so many griefs they would like to have placed before the poor
'unenlightened' of the world.

I would flot have believed this had I not become The Gate-
way's f ifth columnist; but since being so honored, students
from ail walks of life have found their way to corner me and
say things like:

Wby don't you blast the high ministration and that in SUB it
falutin' women on this campus? will be a waste of space, not at ail

Wb<m are you gomng to talk practical, and scarcely of the aes-
about profs who assign termn thetic appeal which a building of
papers and then expect tbem in this nature should have. And it
on trne? would be an insuit to a large body

Why don't you say somnething of students. Perhaps the plans are
about apatby? too far gone to be 'corrected' but
It is encouraging there are s0 many something should be said.

people with so many ideas, but * *

being such an angry young man my- May the world be sweet and
self I have my own subjects. sick as molasses,

This is the last issue of the ear And may we be granted rose
and 1 haven't yet started. I draw colred glasses.
your attention to a letter which
should appear in tis week's Varsity__
Voices. I do not intend to rebut
this charge at ail. Just one point. Ico, I1Ifofl entra C
know at least one Christian on the
campus who bas found this coluron By Wendy Brinsmead
a lot of fun and flot ail sacreligious. A committee to study the
And what the bell, he's entitled to his ityocmonera e
opinion. Or I applaud hlm for hav- possilit fcm onetac
ing the conviction to siga his name. requirements for Canadian uni-

I had in mind something about versities has been appointed by
sex attitudes of undergrads, and a lot the N a t i o n a 1 Conference of
to say about cultural attitudes, too. Canadian Universities and Col-
In fact with the increased pace in leges.
in this too hectic world there are Dr. Walter H. Johns, head of the
more and more things that a per-
son can talk about. committee, stated, "the matter of

differing standards of admission to
I iatended to blast sports and the Canadian universities has been a

emphasis which the WCIAU would cause of concern for many years, at
like ta have students (more interest- îeast to some of our university
ed in other subjects) to place on registrars and admission committee."
them. Inluded on the new committee are

And one subject I certainly wish Robin Ross, registrar of the Univer-
I had covered was the chapel in sity of Toronto; Walter Molson, ad-
the addition ta SUB. Even witbout missions registrar, McGiII; and Dr.
the irreverent column title we feel Henry Hicks, dean of Arts and
that if the university requires a, Science, Dalhousie University. Prof.
chapel it should be built by the ad- L, P. Bonneau r ep re se n ts the

Gives mit two honorary degrees
f -- -- - -1L -- IL e

tor u or aimerta spring convocation
The Hon. S. Bruce Smith, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Alberta, and Freeman K.

Stewart, executive secretary of the Canadian Education Association, will receive honorary
Doctor of Laws degrees at the 52nd Spring Convocation of the University of Alberta to be
held in the Northern Alberta Jubilee Auditorium, Thursday, May 24, 1962.

Eîght days later at a Medical-Dental Convocation on the Edmonton campus an honorary
Doctor of Laws degree will be conferred on Dr. D. G. W. Cameron, deputy minister of National
Health and Welfare, Ottawa.

born in Toronto on Dec. 5, 1899, and berta where he received bis B.A.i

Maie concert soon
The University Maie Chorus

wilI present its first concert
Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. in Con-
vocation Hall. The v a r i e d
repertoire will consist of sacred
works, spirituals, A m e r i c a n

a 1

nce studi&Id
French-speaking universities.

Consideration will be given by the
committee to the possibility of a
standard college entrance bo ar d
exam, suited to the needs of Canad-
ian studeats, but similar to the exains
now in use at many universities in
the United States.

To ail executives of
campus clubs-

Letters regarding the scbed-
uling of ail next year's activi-
ties have been sent out. It is
urgent tbat you fil ni the re-
quired forms and reply to
these letters ininediately, as
tbe actual scbeduling will take
place Monday, March 26. Any
club which bas not received a
form or letter is requested to
pick up saine at tbe Students'

"folk" songs, popular numbers,
and somne in a humorous vern.

The featured work wilI be the
"A 1 t o Rhapsody" of Brahmes.
Noted soloist, Rose MacDonald,
wiIl be guest artist for tis out-
standing masterpiece. Miss Mac-
Donald received ber Master of
Music degree f rom Westminister
Choir College in Princeton, New
Jersey, and is a pupil of Rose
Bampton, star of the Metro-
politan Opera of New York.
Sbe bas sung two seasons at the
Arundel Opera Theatre, Maine.
Also ta be heard in the concert will

be several piano solos by the Maie
Chorus accompainst, David Puzey.
He has won a aumber of awards in
piano.

Union Office before noon of
Marcb 24.

Those clubs wbich fail to re-
turn the forais to the Students'
Union Office before noon of
March 24 will be considered,
by tbe scheduling committee,
aA not being intnereste ini
sponsoring any activity next
year.

John Burns
incooxlng co-ordinator
of students' activities

degree in 1919 and bis LL.B. degree
in 1939. In 1959 he was appointed a
Justice of the Appellate Division of
the Supreme Court of Alberta and
in 1961 was named Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of Alberta. A
member of the Edmonton law firmn
of Smith, Clement & Co. from 1931
to 1958 he served as assistant chief
commissioner of the Board of Trans-
port Commissioners from 1958 to
1959.

A native of Nova Scotia, Mr. Stew-
art obtained his Bachelor's degree
from Dalhousie University, spending
a year at Oxford on an I.O.D.E.
scholarship and subsequently re-
ceiving a Master's degree from the
University of Toronto.

Mr. Stewart is currently serving
his l5th year as executive secretary
of the Canadian Education Associa-
tion which, in the absence of a Can-
adian ministry or office of educa-
tion, functions informally as the lia-
ison on behaif of the provincial de-
partments of education with the fed-
eral government, other countries,
UNESCO, and other organizations
and agencies.

Dr. Cameron was bora ii Ore-
mee, Ontario, ia 1899, and graduated
from Queen's University Medical
School in 1927. Ia 1928 he was with
the School of Hygiene at the Uni-
versity of Toronto and with the
Connaught Laboratories f rom 1928
ta 1939. From 1939 ta 1946 he was
director of Health Services, Depart-
ment of National Health and Wel-
fare. In 1946 he was appointed
deputy minister of National Health
and Welfare.

Our last "g reat thought" -- we quit

GATEWAY GAFFERS, with 32 issues, many million words eked out of firing by editor-defunct JenkLins. Those courageous enough to waste their
reluctant brairis, and untold numbers of bat feedings (flot to be confused time another year will be rehired under the editorship of Bentley Le
with bad feelings) behind them, stolidly pose seconds before the traditional Baron corne September. . Photo by George!
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